A new Late Triassic dipteridacean fern from
the Paso Flores Formation, Neuquén Basin, Argentina
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Sterile and fertile fronds of dipteridacean ferns from the Paso Flores Formation (late Norian–Rhaetian) at Cañadón de
Pancho area, south of the Neuquén Province, Patagonia (Neuquén Basin), Argentina, are described. The Paso Flores
Formation specimens comprise an interesting mixture of features showing a unique combination that does not fit in
the diagnosis of any of the known fossil genera of Dipteridaceae. Characters such as the number and shape of primary
segments in each rachial arm, the coalescence of the primary segments at the base of the frond, the distribution of sori
and the number of sporangia per sori allow to differentiate the Paso Flores Formation specimens from the other genera
of the family. The new genus and species, Patagoniapteris artabeae is proposed. The specimens share some frond
morphological features with the fossil genera Clathropteris, Digitopteris, Thaumatopteris, Sewardalea and with some
species of the Dictyophyllum, as well as the characteristic of the sori with the living species Dipteris lobbiana. The
Paso Flores Formation environments developed on the western margin of Gondwana under seasonal temperate-warm
and humid to sub-humid climates with a marine influence from the west. The Cañadón de Pancho assemblages are late
Norian–Rhaetian in age, being the youngest fossil flora recorded from Argentinian Triassic basins to date.
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Introduction
The Dipteridaceae (order Gleicheniales) comprises two extant genera, Dipteris Reinwardt, 1828, and Cheiropleuria
Presl, 1851 (Smith et al. 2006; Taylor et al. 2009; Zhang et
al. 2013). Currently, they are distributed in warm tropical to
sub-tropical regions of Asia, Australia, and Polynesia (Corsin
and Waterlot 1979; Kramer et al. 1990; Zhang et al. 2013),
where they are generally found at higher altitudes in open
exposed areas (Kramer et al. 1990; Choo et al. 2016). Dipteris
includes a species Dipteris lobbiana (Hooker, 1853) Moore,
1857, which grows on stream banks in open canopy, and other
species, such as Dipteris conjugata Reinwardt, 1828, a colonizer of disturbed sites and exposed ridges (Cantrill 1995).
The fossil records of this group of ferns are distributed
worldwide and they were diverse in the Southern Hemisphere
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during the Late Triassic to Early Jurassic interval when they
reached their greatest generic diversity (Corsin and Waterlot
1979; Tidwell and Ash 1994; Bomfleur and Kerp 2010; Zhou
et al. 2015; Bodnar et al. 2018). The earliest fossils with the
distinctive venation pattern of Dipteridaceae were recorded
from Middle Triassic strata (Webb 1982; Tidwell and Ash
1994; Cantrill 1995; Kustatscher and van Konijnenburg-van
Cittert 2011; Bodnar et al. 2018) suggesting that the origin of the family took place in the Early Triassic or even
earlier, during the late Palaeozoic (Tidwell and Ash 1994;
Choo et al. 2016; Choo and Escapa 2018). This fern family
decreased its diversity during Late Jurassic and Cretaceous
(Choo and Escapa 2018). Cretaceous and Paleogene records
of Dipteridaceae are scarce and consist only of various species of Hausmannia (Choo et al. 2016). In Argentina, the
Dipteridaceae have been recorded in the late Anisian–early
https://doi.org/10.4202/app.00864.2020
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Ladinian and late Norian–Rhaetian intervals (Bodnar et al.
2018).
Smith et al. (2006) and Zhang et al. (2013) described the
morphology of the extant Dipteridaceae characterized by a
long stipe that bears fan-shaped fronds with toothed margins,
bilobated and often deeply dissected lamina with a typical reticulate venation with veinlets inside the meshes. Exindusiate,
discrete, compital sori are scattered over the abaxial surface
of fertile fronds; sporangia maturation simultaneous or maturation mixed, with vertical or slightly oblique annulus.
Fossil fronds assigned to the Dipteridaceae are represented by several species included in the genera Clathro
pteris Brongniart, 1828, Dictyophyllum Lindley and Hutton,
1834, Digitopteris Pott and Bomfleur in Pott et al., 2018,
Goeppertella Ôishi and Yamasita, 1936 emend. Arrondo
and Petriella, 1982, Hausmannia Dunker, 1846, Sewardalea
Choo and Escapa, 2018, and Thaumatopteris Goeppert,
1841 (Herbst 1992a, b; Choo and Escapa 2018).
Dipteridaceaen genera were established based on the gross
morphology of fronds and their venation patterns (Ôishi and
Yamasita 1936; Arrondo and Petriella 1982; Herbst 1992a,
b; Rees 1993; Rees and Cleal 2004). In Argentina, Stipanicic
and Menéndez (1949) described specimens of Dipteridaceae
according to Ôishi and Yamasita’s concept (1936), although
they remarked that there are controversial criteria in the
dipteridaceaean classification among different authors. The
taxonomic classification proposed by Herbst (1992a, b), in
agreement with that of Ôishi and Yamasita (1936), considers
morphological features, such as the dissection of the frond
lamina, and the disposition and torsion of the primary veins
originated from the division of the stipe. Based on these criteria, Herbst (1992a, b) established three subgenera within
the genus Dictyophyllum: Dictyophyllum, Thaumatopteris,
and Clathropteris.
Choo and Escapa (2018) contributed to the first verifia
ble phylogenetic hypothesis of the evolution of the Dipteri
daceae, analyzing extinct as well as extant taxa in a single
cladistic study and concluded that the evolutionary trend in
this family has been toward increasing complexity in the venation pattern and laminal fusion. They recognized only five
fossil genera: Goeppertella, Thaumatopteris, Clathropteris,
Digitopteris, and Sewardalea. Choo and Escapa (2018) con
sidered that fossil genera such as Dictyophyllum, Kender
lykia Tururanova-Ketova, 1962, Hausmannia, and Protorhi
pis Andrae, 1853, are ambiguously placed on the tree and are
recognized as possibly unnatural morphogenera.
Three dipteridacean species from the Paso Flores Forma
tion were previously described: Dictyophyllum tenuifolium
(Stipanicic and Menéndez, 1949) Bonetti and Herbst, 1964,
Thaumatopteris rothi Frengüelli, 1941, and Goeppertella
stipanicicii Herbst, 1993 (Frengüelli 1941; Herbst 1964,
1993; Stipanicic and Menéndez 1949; Bonetti and Herbst
1964; Herbst 1992a, b) (Table 1).
The Triassic species with fertile fronds described in
Argentina are: Dictyophyllum tenuifolium which has sori irregularly arranged along the primary veins and at the base of
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the secondary veins, as well as on the lamina occasionally, and
Thaumatopteris tenuiserrata Menéndez, 1951, which has sori
irregularly arranged among the secondary veins (Menéndez
1951; Herbst 1992a, b). In specimens reported from the
Jurassic strata of Argentina sori are arranged on the lamina
in quite a distinct manner. Thaumatopteris rocablanquesis
Herbst, 1965, has the sori grouped over the whole abaxial
surface; Clathropteris obovata Ôishi, 1932, has tetra-hexasporangiate sori located in each areole of third order, and
Clathropteris meniscioides (Brongniart, 1825) Brongniart,
1828, has the sori scattered across the abaxial surface (Herbst
1965, 1966, 1992a, b; Choo et al. 2016) (Table 2).
In this contribution we describe a new taxon of Dip
teridaceae fertile and sterile fronds, Patagoniapteris arta
beae gen. and sp. nov. from the uppermost part of the Paso
Flores Formation of late Late Triassic age, in the Cañadón
de Pancho area, Neuquén Province, Patagonia.
Institutional abbreviations.—MCF-PBPH, Palaeontological
Collection of the Museo Municipal “Carmen Funes”, Plaza
Huincul city, Neuquén Province, Argentina.
Nomenclatural acts.—This published work and the nomen
clatural acts it contains have been registered in Plant
Fossil Names Registry (PFNR): urn:lsid:plantfossilnames.
org:ref:972.

Geological setting
The Neuquén Basin is located on the eastern side of the
Andes and central Chile, between 30–41º S latitude (Fig. 1).
It originated during the Late Triassic–Early Jurassic on the
western edge of Gondwana by continental extension (D’Elía
et al. 2012). Syn-rift depocenters developed during the initial stages of the basin formation as isolated troughs linked
with profuse magmatic activity (Legarreta and Uliana 1996;
Spalletti et al. 1999; Howell et al. 2005). They were filled by a
complex variety of clastic and volcaniclastic deposits associated with extensive lava flows known as the Precuyano Cycle
(Gulisano et al. 1984; Legarreta and Gulisano 1989). The
southern part of the Neuquén Basin is characterized by reactivated normal faults and reverse faults related to the evolution
of the Andes Cordillera resulting in well exposed Mesozoic
successions of the initial stage of the basin (D’Elía et al. 2012).
One of the initial syn-rift Upper Triassic siliciclastic continental units of the basin, is the Paso Flores Formation that
crops out as isolated sections at the south of the Neuquén
Basin, northern Patagonia, Argentina (Figs. 1, 2). In this
region the basement is constituted by metamorphic and
igneous rocks of the Late Palaeozoic age and by the Choiyoi
magmatic-volcanic complex (upper Permian–Middle Trias
sic). Locally, the formation is overlain unconformably by
an Lower Jurassic coastal marine siliciclastic sequence of
the Nestares Formation (Zavattieri and Volkheimer 2001;
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tion of the Paso Flores Formation crops out at the Cañadón
de Pancho area, on the western side of the Collón Curá and
south of the Quemquemtreu rivers, in the south-west of the
Neuquén Province (González Díaz 1982; Ganuza et al. 1995)
(Figs. 2–3). That section has been considered to constitute
the formation’s upper part (Zavattieri and Mego 2008).

Fig. 1. Generalized outline of the Neuquén Basin, showing the location
of the studied area of the Paso Flores Formation, Neuquén Province,
Patagonia, Argentina (modified from Vergani et al. 1995). Image taken by
NASA, July 2004.

Zavattieri et al. 2008) and/or by Cenozoic volcanic and sedimentary rocks (Fig. 2).
The Paso Flores strata were studied by Nullo (1979),
González Díaz (1982), Lapido et al. (1984), Spalletti et al.
(1988), Ganuza et al. (1995), and references therein. The
type section of the unit is exposed at Cerro Mariana and surrounding areas at the Estancia Manantiales de Paso Flores,
on the south-eastern margin of the Limay river along the
boundary between the Río Negro and Neuquén provinces
(Fig. 2). The outcrops of the Paso Flores Formation on either
side of the Limay River (more than 3 km east of the Alicurá
Dam), and those of the Lomas and Cañadón de Ranquel
Huao area (Fig. 2) are the thickest sections, representing
alluvial fan deposits and gravelly braided systems described
in detail by Spalletti et al. (1988, 1990). These sections represent the lower to middle parts of the unit. The thinnest sec-

Cañadón de Pancho section.—In this area, the Paso Flores
Formation crops out in an extensive area between the
Quemquemtreu and Caleufú rivers (Figs. 2, 3). González
Díaz (1982), for the first time, referred to the outcrops of the
western margin of the Collón Curá River as belonging to
the Paso Flores Formation. Here, it lies unconformably on
granitic rocks (Huechulafquen Formation) and on the metamorphic complex (Cushamen Formation and equivalents)
of the late Palaeozoic age (Varela et al. 2005), and, in turn,
is covered discordantly by light-grey tuffitic continental
sedimentary strata of the Collón Curá Formation (middle
Miocene age) (Fig. 3). The Paso Flores Formation at the
Cañadón de Pancho section is composed of four successive sedimentary facies associations described in detail by
Ganuza et al. (1995): (i) lenticular beds of medium to fine
clast-supported conglomerate, interbedded with lenticular
coarse sandstone and conglomeratic sandstone deposited in
a braided fluvial system; (ii) laterally persistent laminated
and rippled mudstone and siltstone with scares and thin coal
layers (marginal lacustrine facies) that upwards change to
coarse and thick sandstone deposits (progradational mouth
bars of deltaic system); (iii) interbedded tabular mudstone
and lenticular sandstone beds, interpreted as deposits of a
low-sinuosity meandering fluvial system; and (iv) lenticular
coarse-grained sandstone and fine conglomerate formed in
a braided fluvial system revealing renewed higher energy.
The well-preserved megafloral remains and microfloral assemblages studied were recovered from low-sinuosity meandering fluvial systems, deltaic and marginal lacustrine
siltstone, mudstone, and fine-grained sandstone deposits.
Palaeobotanical records of the Paso Flores Formation.—
The fossil plant content of the Paso Flores Formation has
been studied by several authors (Frengüelli 1937; Bonetti
and Herbst 1964; Spalletti et al. 1988; Arrondo et al. 1991;
Morel et al. 1992, 1999; Ganuza et al. 1992; Herbst 1993;
Artabe et al. 1994; Zamuner and Artabe 1994; Ganuza et
al. 1995; Gnaedinger and Zavattieri 2017a, b), who recorded
abundant and diverse megaflora assemblages. This fossil
flora includes species of the following genera: Asterotheca,
Marattiopsis, Cladophlebis, Coniopteris, Dictyophyllum,
Thaumatopteris, Goeppertella, Dicroidium, Zuberia, John
stonia, Xylopteris, Scleropteris, Pachydermophyllum, Hei
diphyllum, Rissikia, Ginkgoites, Baiera, Sphenobaiera,
Nilssonia, Pseudoctenis, Yabeiella, Taeniopteris, Kurtziana,
Solenites, Czekanowskia, Cycadocarpidium, Linguifolium,
Cordaicarpus, Umkomasia, Lutanthus, Rissikistrobus, and
Protocircoporoxylon.
Age of the Paso Flores Formation.—It is based on its stratigraphic relationships and its floristic content (megaflora and
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Fig. 2. Location of the study area within Argentina and southern region of the Neuquén Province and north-western region of the Río Negro Province (B, C).
Aerial view of the study area showing the main outcropping sections of the Paso Flores Formation (A) (based on Spalletti et al. 1988 and González Díaz 1982).
The star indicates the location of the studied fossil flora at Cañadón de Pancho described herein. Image taken from Google Earth (2016).

microflora). Its plant assemblages are characterized by components of typical Southern Hemisphere Triassic “Dicroidium
Flora”, together with the incoming morphotypes with strong
Jurassic affinity. Thus, Spalletti et al. (1999, 2003), Artabe
et al. (2003), and Morel et al. (1999, 2003) assigned the fossil flora of the Paso Flores Formation to the third Florian
Stage (Florian floras) or Dictyophyllum tenuiserratum–
Linguifolium arctum–Protocircoporoxylon marianensis Bio
zone of the Late Triassic (Norian–Rhaetian) age.
Zamuner et al. (2001), Zavattieri (2002), and Zavattieri
and Volkheimer (2001) chronostratigraphically analyzed the
distribution of the 25 species recorded for the first time in
Paso Flores palynoflora at the Cañadón de Pancho locality.
They assigned this microflora assemblage to the late Norian–
Rhaetian age based on the co-occurrence of typical Triassic
palynomorphs (Alisporites–Falcisporites microflora) to-

gether with Classopollis (= Corollina) simplex (Danzé-Corsin
and Laveine, 1963) Reiser and Williams, 1969, and other
Rhaetian species like Foveogleicheniidites atavus Raine in
de Jersey and Raine, 1990, Foveosporites moretonensis de
Jersey, 1964, Dictyophillidites atraktos Stevens, 1981 (Dip
te
r idaceae dispersed spores), Retitriletes rosewoodensis
(de Jersey, 1959) McKellar, 1974, among other species of
Early Jurassic distribution (de Jersey and Raine 1990). The
Classopollis (= Corollina) (Cheirolepidiaceae pollen) has
been recorded previously in the type locality of the Paso
Flores Formation at the Limay river (Zavattieri and Mego
2008) and in other Norian to Rhaetian units of Argentina
(i.e., Tronquimalal Group, Malargüe depocenter). These
Cheirolepidiaceae pollen grains are frequent to dominant in
Jurassic strata of Argentina and Gondwana (Gnaedinger and
Zavattieri 2017b, 2020, and references therein).
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The palaeobotanical material is housed in the Palae
ontological Collection of the Museo Municipal “Carmen
Funes”, Plaza Huincul city, Neuquén Province, Argentina,
under the prefix MCF-PBPH.

Systematic palaeontology
Class Polypodiopsida Cronquist, Takhtajan, and
Zimmerman, 1966
Order Gleicheniales Schimper, 1869
Family Dipteridaceae Seward and Dale, 1901
Genus Patagoniapteris nov.
PFNR: PFN002691
Etymology: In reference to Patagonia the geographical region situated
in south Argentina and Chile to which the Neuquén Province belongs,
and pteris refers to ferns.
Type species: Patagoniapteris artabeae sp. nov., monotypic.

Diagnosis.—Fan-shaped fronds dissected in two equal and
opposite rachial arms have numerous primary segments
(more than 18). Frond lamina between the primary segments
fused at the base, the remaining part free, lanceolate, with
undulated to deeply dissected margins. Primary and secondary veins simple, tertiary veins dichotomize and form
irregularly polygonal meshes. Exindusiate sori arranged on
either side of the primary veins, and of the base of secondary veins. Circular sori have more than 45 sporangia.
Annulus oblique and complete.

Patagoniapteris artabeae sp. nov.
Figs. 4–8.

Fig. 3. Geologic map showing the outcrops of the Paso Flores Formation
at Cañadón de Pancho area; white star shows the location of fossil flora
recorded and studied previously (Spalletti et al. 1988; Arrondo et al. 1991;
Ganuza et al. 1995; Artabe et al. 1994; Morel et al. 1999), black star shows
the location of the studied plant remains described herein (adapted from
González Díaz 1982).

Therefore, the palaeobotanical content (macroflora and
microflora) of the Paso Flores Formation is considered the
youngest Triassic flora known in Argentina.

Material and methods
Eleven well-preserved medium to quite large adult frond
fragment impressions were recovered. They were studied
using a Leitz M50 stereoscopic microscope with an attached
EC2 (LM) camera, and Nikon Coolpix P100 camera and
scanning electron microscope (SEM Jeol 5800LV) at the
Universidad Nacional del Nordeste (Corrientes Province,
Argentina). For the description, we follow the terminology
of Choo et al. (2016) and Choo and Escapa (2018).

PFNR: PFN002692
Etymology: In honour of Analia B. Artabe, a recognized Argentinian
palaeobotanist, for her important contributions mainly to the knowledge of Triassic and Jurassic floras of Argentina.
Type material: Holotype: MCF-PBPH 066, fertile frond fragment impression. Paratype: MCF-PBPH 415, fertile frond fragment impression; from the type locality and horizon.
Type locality: Cañadón de Pancho area, south-west of the Neuquén
Province, Patagonia, Argentina (Figs. 2–3).
Type horizon: Upper part of the Paso Flores Formation, Late Triassic
(late Norian–Rhaetian).

Material.—MCF-PBPH 067, 069, 074, 076, 077, 078, 079,
413, 416. Sterile and fertile frond fragment impressions from
the type locality and horizon.
Diagnosis.—Fan-shaped fronds dissected in two equal and
opposite rachial arms, each one having more than 18 primary
segments. The primary segments fused up to 1/3 of the total
length of the preserved lamina, and the remaining part free,
lanceolate, showing undulated to deeply dissected margins
(less than 2/3 length of the secondary veins). Primary and
secondary veins simple, whereas tertiary veins dichotomized
and forming irregular polygonal meshes. Exindusiate sori
arranged in two regular rows on side of the primary veins,
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Fig. 5. Drawing of the dipteridacean fern Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov. from the upper Norian–Rhaetian, Upper Triassic Paso Flores
Formation, Neuquén Province, Argentina. A. MCF-PBPH 066, basal portion of a rachial arm with the primary segments fused lamina. B. MCF-PBPH
415, primary segments of fertile frond with deeply dissected lobes. C. Hypothetical reconstruction of the frond.
Fig. 4. Dipteridacean fern Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov. from the upper Norian–Rhaetian, Upper Triassic Paso Flores Formation, Neuquén
Province, Argentina. A. MCF-PBPH 066, part of the frond showing fused and dissected portions. A1, A2, basal portion of a rachial arm with the lamina of
the primary segments fused. A3, detail showing primary segments with the dissected portion of the lamina. B. MCF-PBPH 415, primary segments of fertile
frond; B1, B2, deeply dissected lobes. C, D. Primary segments of sterile frond. MCF-PBPH 067d (C) and MCF-PBPH 069 (D). C, D1, deeply dissected
lobes. D2, detail of a lobe of the primary segment, showing secondary and tertiary veins. Scale bars 10 mm.

→
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Fig. 7. Dipteridacean fern Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov. from the upper Norian–Rhaetian, Upper Triassic Paso Flores Formation, Neuquén
Province, Argentina. A. MCF-PBPH 066, view of the sori. A1–A5, details of the sori with and without sporangia (arrow). Scale bars 1.5 mm.

and on both sides of the base of secondary veins. Circular
sori with 45–60 sporangia. Annulus oblique and complete.
Description.—Sterile and fertile frond fragments bilaterally symmetrical, large in size, maximum preserved length
ca. 20 cm. Stipe up to 7 mm in width, unknown length;
apex divided into two equal rachial arms on both sides, each
one is 3–4 mm wide and has at least 18 primary segments
(Figs. 4A1, A2, 5A, C). Primary segments attach directly the
stipe, which is twisted forming a fan-structure in conjunction

with the veins of successive primary segments. The lamina
frond is fused up to 1/3 of the total length preserved in an extension of at least 6.5 cm long. This fused part has polygonal
venation meshes (Figs. 4A1, A2, 5B, C). The free part of the
frond is dissected (Figs. 4A3, 5B). The primary segments are
lanceolate, showing undulated to deeply dissected margins
(less than 2/3 in length of the secondary veins) (Figs. 4B1,
B2, C, D1, D2, 5C). The lobes are triangular up to 2–2.5 cm
long × 1.5 cm wide with acute apex (Figs. 4B1, B2, C, D1, D2,

Fig. 6. Dipteridacean fern Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov. from the upper Norian–Rhaetian, Upper Triassic Paso Flores Formation, Neuquén
Province, Argentina. A. MCF-PBPH 074, detail of polygonal pattern venation of the primary segment fused lamina. B. MCF-PBPH 415, polygonal pattern
of venation. B1, B2, details of the secondary and tertiary veins and polygonal meshes. B3, details of the dichotomized tertiary veins and polygonal meshes
shown. C, D. Shape and distribution of sori. MCF-PBPH 076 (C) and MCF-PBPH 066 (D). View of the sori on both side of the primary veins, as well as
at the base of the deep lobes on both sides of the secondary veins (arrows). Scale bars 5 mm.

→
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Table 1. Comparison of the morphology fronds and reproductive organ features between fossil and current genera of the Dipteridaceae (data
taken from Seward and Dale 1901; Herbst 1992a, b; Smith et al. 2006; Choo and Escapa 2018; Zhang et al. 2013). Grey areas indicate features
of different genera shared with the Paso Flores Formation specimens.
Thaumatopteris Sewardalea
Initial stipe
anisotomous
dichotomy
Rachial
two unequal
arms
dissected;

Frond
lamina

Venation

Primary
segments
per rachial
arm
Primary
and secondary
veins

Meshes

Sori distribution

Sporangia
Age

Clathro
pteris

Dictyo
phyllum

Digitopteris

simple

irregularly
polygonal

scattered

1–4
Middle Triassic–Early
Jurassic

Dipteris

Patagoniapteris
gen. nov.

stipe with an isotomous initial dichotomy
two equal and opposite

primary
primary
segments
primary
segments
dissected;
fused up
segments
basally
dissected;
to 1/3 of
forming deep
connate;
primary
the total
lobes between segments
apical
length of
secondary
primary
linear and
the primary portion free,
veins (more
segments
free
veins; api- linear and
than 2/3 length
lanceolate or
cal portion entire-marof the secondoblanceolate
gins
dissected
ary veins)
3–6

Haus
mannia

more than
12, but up
to over 100

simple

3–12

less than 10

less than 15

simple

primary
veins simple; secondary veins
dichoto
mized

simple

entire or
slightly
dissected,
lobed and/
or crenate
margins

primary segments fused
up to 1/3 of the total
length of the primary
veins, the apical portion
deeply dissected is free; primary segment
primary segments margins are undulated to
deeply dissected between
secondary veins (more
than 2/3 length of the
secondary veins)

4–5 (1 or more
bilobulate times dichotomized
in 8–20 or more)
primary
veins dichotomized

primary veins
dichotomized

irregularly
polygonal,
quadranirregularly
regular
polygonal never regular gular to
polygonal
polygonal orthogonal
orthogonal
polygonal
shape
either side of
the complete
the comprimary and
the complete lamina lamina is covered
plete lamina secondary
by sori,
in the
is covered
veins,
is covered
no data rectangular
by sori,
by sori,
except D. lobbiana
areole
grouped
one in each and crowded
in a single row on
by 4 in each
areole
on the lamina
each side of the
areoles
primary veins
–
few
–
see Table 2
4–6
see Table 2
Late Trias- Late TriasMiddle
Middle TriLate
sic–Early sic–Early
Triassic–Ear- assic–Early
Extant
Triassic
Jurassic
Jurassic
ly Jurassic Cretaceous

5B). Primary and secondary veins are simple, tertiary veins
are dichotomized forming irregular polygonal meshes (Figs.
4B–D, 5, 6A, B). Primary veins are up to 1.4 mm wide in the
base and up to 0.5 mm wide in the preserved apical portion.
The primary veins show scalariform pitting in the primary
xylem tracheids (Fig. 8A1, A3). Secondary veins of the deep
lobes are subopposite to alternate, and depart at angles between 45–70º and are 0.2–0.3 mm in wide. Between two

more than 18

simple

irregularly polygonal

a single row on each side
of the primary veins, as
well as on both sides of
the base of the secondary
veins
>45
Late Triassic

successive secondary veins, there are other veins of the same
thickness, reaching up to each interlobe sinus (Figs. 4B–D,
5, 6B, C). Tertiary veins are opposite, 0.1–0.3 mm, and departing from secondary veins at 50–60º, and dichotomize
twice towards the margin of the lobes, and between them are
horizontal veins forming a net (Fig. 6B). Sori are exindusiate
and arranged on both sides of the primary veins, sometimes
at the base on both sides of the secondary veins (Fig. 6C, D).

Fig. 8. Dipteridacean fern Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov. from the upper Norian–Rhaetian, Upper Triassic Paso Flores Formation, Neuquén
Province, Argentina. MCF-PBPH 076, SEM images of part of the frond. A1, detail of the primary vein (pv), lamina of the frond (lf), and sorus (s); A2, A4,
details of the sporangia of a sorus; A3, detail of the scalariform pitting of primary xylem tracheids in radial section of the primary vein; A5, detail of the
annulus of a sporangia; A6, A7, details of the cells of the annulus of the sporangia.
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Table 2. Comparison of sori among Dipteridaceae taxa (updated from Ôishi and Yamasita 1936; Webb 1982; Herbst 1992a, b; Guignard et al.
2009).
Species

Shape

Arrangement

Number of
sporangia

elongated elongated on either side of primary and secondary veins;
at least 30
or circular
circular well-spaced or crowded on abaxial surface
elongated elongated on either side of primary and secondary veins;
Dictyophyllum davidi Walkom, 1917
at least 25
or circular
circular scattered over abaxial surface
elongated
elongated on either side of primary veins; circular
Dictyophyllum ellenbergii Fabre and Greber, 1960
–
or circular
adjacent to secondary veins
Dictyophyllum rugosum Lindley and Hutton, 1834
circular
densely crowded over whole abaxial surface
1–4
irregularly distributed along the primary veins and at the
Dictyophyllum tenuifolium (Stipanicic and Menéndez,
circular
base of the secondary veins, as well as on the abaxial
5–7
1949) Bonetti and Herbst, 1964
surface occasionally
well-spaced over whole abaxial surface; rarely slightly 3–30 (average
Thaumatopteris brauniana Popp, 1863
circular
elongated along primary veins
12–15)
Thaumatopteris rocablanquensis Herbst, 1965
circular
very crowded over whole abaxial surface
20–40
well-spaced, over whole abaxial surface and 2 to 3
Thaumatopteris tenuiserrata Menéndez, 1951
circular
–
between the secondary veins
Sewardalea nathorstti (Zeiller, 1903) Choo and Escapa,
circular
well-spaced over whole abaxial surface predominantly
5–8
2018 (= Dictyophyllum nathorstii Zeiller, 1903)
or variable
near primary and secondary veins
Sewardalea exile (Brauns, 1862) Choo and Escapa, 2018
very crowded over whole abaxial surface between
circular
4–7 or 3–5
(= Dictyophyllum exile (Brauns, 1862) Nathorst, 1978)
tertiary veins
Sewardalea falcata (Naito in Kon’no, 1968) Choo
and Escapa, 2018 (= Dictyophyllum falcatum Naito in
circular
crowded over whole abaxial surface
6–7
Kon’no, 1968)
Clathropteris meniscioides (Brongniart, 1825)
circular
scattered on the abaxial surface
8–15
Brongniart, 1828
Clathropteris obovata Ôishi, 1832
circular
scattered on the abaxial surface
10–20
Dipteris conjugata Reinwardt, 1828
variable
crowded over whole abaxial surface
12–17
Dipteris lobbiana (Hooker, 1853) Moore, 1857
circular
a single row on either side of the primary veins
average 30
a single row on each side of the primary veins, as well
45–60
Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov.
circular
as on both sides of the base of the secondary veins
(average 52)
Dictyophyllum bremerense Shirley, 1898

Sori are circular, 1.22–1.45 mm; in each sorus 45–60 sporangia (preserved), although larger amount of sporangia is
not excluded (Figs. 6C, D, 7, 8A2–A4). The sporangia are
142–197 µm in diameter and have a ring-like annulus. The
annulus is oblique, complete, and composed of more than
12 cells (Fig. 8A5–A7).
Remarks.—Comparisons with fossil genera: In the Dipteri
daceae, the morphological and reproductive features commonly used for the diagnoses of genera and species include:
the number, size and shape of primary segments (Ôishi 1932;
Frengüelli 1941; Ash 1970; Choo and Escapa 2018), tooth
shape (Ôishi 1932), the angle of insertion of the secondary, tertiary and quaternary veins (Heer 1877; Ôishi 1940;
Schweitzer et al. 2009), and the size and number of sporangia
per sori (Ash 1970). The appearance of tertiary veins is an
additional feature sporadically mentioned in the discussions
of species boundaries, but rarely used as a diagnostic generic
feature (Herbst 1966; Kon’no 1968; Choo et al. 2016).
Table 1 shows that the Paso Flores specimens share morphological features with those established for the Dipteri
daceae: (i) with Clathropteris and Digitopteris they share
frond lamina between primary segments fused up to 1/3 of
the total length of the primary veins and the free apical portion; (ii) with Thaumatopteris and with some species of the

Dictyophyllum they share the presence of deep lobes bet
ween secondary veins (more than 2/3 of the length of them);
(iii) with Sewardalea they share the presence of numerous
primary segments (more than 12); (iv) with Thaumatopteris,
Dictyophyllum, and Digitopteris they share the polygonal
venation meshes.
The presence of sori in the Dipteridaceae classification,
has different considerations. Harris (1931) showed an evolutionary sequence from well-defined sori of acrosticoid
disposition, whereas Ôishi and Yamasita (1936) considered
that: (i) the shape of sori are basically the same, being circular or rounded, and the size of the sori decrease in the following order of the genera: Hausmannia–Thaumatopteris–
Dictyophyllum; (ii) the number of sporangia is not constant,
even in one species, however, it decreases according to
the following approximate genera order: Thaumatopteris–
Clathropteris–Hausmannia–Dictyophyllum–Camptopteris;
(iii) the size of the sporangia decreases according to the increase in size of sori; (iv) the annulus is sometimes oblique
and mostly complete and each annulus usually has up to
30 cells. On the other hand, in the systematic review of
the family, Herbst (1992a, b) remarked that he does not
use the characteristics of the sori (or sporangia) because
they are similar in all Dipteridaceae. In genera such as
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Dictyophyllum and Thaumatopteris (see Tables 1 and 2)
the distribution of the sporangia can be: in acrosticoid form
(regularly or irregularly distributed) or grouped in sori (also
regularly or irregularly) (Ôishi and Yamasita 1936).
So far, there are several species described in the literature that provide some descriptions of reproductive structures (Table 2). The species that have sori distributed in the
primary veins are: Dictyophyllum davidii Walkom, 1917,
and D. bremerense Shirley, 1898. The first mentioned species differs from the material of Argentina in the elongated
shape of the sori, and from the second one by the number of
sporangia per sori (Table 2).
Based on the morphological features of the fronds
and the distribution of sori and number of sporangia, the
Paso Flores Formation specimens are clearly distinct from
other dipteridacean genera, justifying the establishment of
Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov. (Tables 1, 2).
Dictyophyllum tenuifolium (Stipanicic and Menéndez,
1949) Bonetti and Herbst, 1964, and Dictyophyllum (Thau
matopteris) rothi (Frengüelli, 1941) Bonetti and Herbst,
1964, were previously described from the Paso Flores
Formation. Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov., differs from the first mentioned species in the number of sporangia per sori (Table 2). It differs from the second species
because this new taxon herein described has partially fused
lamina fronds and more than 15 rachial arms (Table 1).
Comparisons with extant genera: Seward and Dale
(1901) proposed that the genus Dipteris should be representative of the family Dipteridaceae. Morphologically, the leaf
architecture of Dipteris is quite characteristic. The fronds
branch dichotomously with veins that split forming a mesh
pattern. Sori are exindusiate and arranged following the primary veins or distributed on abaxial surface on both sides of
the primary veins. The annulus of the sporangia is oblique.
The distribution of the sori in Dipteris conjugata Rein
wardt, 1828, covers the whole abaxial surface of the large
frond, although they are frequently concentrated on either
side of the primary veins with 12–17 sporangia (Table 2). In
Dipteris lobbiana (Hooker, 1853) Moore, 1857, the sori are
situated on the abaxial surface of the narrow lamina in two
regular rows on either side of the primary veins, which contains an average of 35 sporangia (Armour 1907). The other
species of Dipteris either resemble one of these two species
or form intermediates between them (Armour 1907; Webb
1982) (Table 2).
Webb (1982) interpreted that in modern species, this
division appears to be mainly a function of the width of the
lamina on either side of the primary veins (wide in Dipteris
conjugata, narrow in Dipteris lobbiana). This is not the case
in Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov. because it has
a broad lamina like Dipteris conjugata and sori distribution and number of sporangia similar to Dipteris lobbiana
(Tables 1, 2).
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Type horizon and
locality only.
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Discussion
In the recent phylogenetic analysis, Choo and Escapa (2018)
provided an enlightening analysis into the evolution of
Gleicheniales as a whole, and of Dipteridaceae in particular.
Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov. could be considered a new transitional form among Dipteridacae because it
shares some morphological and reproductive features with
several fossil genera and the current Dipteris (see Table 1
and 2): (i) with Thaumatopteris it has a common deep lobes
between secondary veins, and with Sewardalea it has in
common numerous primary segments; but neither genera
have the fused base of the lamina; (ii) Clathropteris, many
Dictyophyllum and Digitopteris species have primary segments up to 1/3 fused at the base. However, the first genus
is noted for its orthogonal venation and the second has less
than 15 rachial arms, while the third has apical portion
segments with whole margins. Dipteris, on the other hand,
has a sori distribution and a number of sporangia similar to
Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov., but differs from
this new taxon because the frond is deeply dissected and the
primary veins are dichotomized (Fig. 5C, Tables 1, 2; Choo
and Escapa 2018: fig. 3).
Bodnar et al. (2018) pointed out that during the Triassic,
the Dipteridaceae ferns had a restricted spatio-temporal distribution in Argentina related to humid conditions: (i) the
earliest occurrence was recorded in the Barreal Formation of
late Anisian–early Ladinian age, Barreal-Calingasta Depo
center, San Juan Province, Cuyana Basin, were less diverse
and their frond size smaller, and (ii) in the late Norian–
Rhaetian interval these ferns had their maximum diversification with the development of individuals with large fronds,
registered at the north-eastern end of the Neuquén Basin, in
the Malargüe Depocenter (Tronquimalal Group), Mendoza
Province (Gnaedinger and Zavattieri 2020, and references
therein), and in the south-southwestern region of the basin,
at Paso Flores depocenter (Gnaedinger and Zavattieri 2017b,
and references therein). Such diversity and morphological
conditions of the Dipteridacean family could indicate that
at the end of the Triassic, the humidity regimen was more
benign than in the Middle Triassic (Bodnar et al. 2018).
Spalletti et al. (2003) and Artabe et al. (2003) analyzed
the palaeogeographical reconstructions and the distribution of plants within the phytogeographic Triassic provinces of south-southwestern Gondwana. Towards the end
of the Triassic, in Argentina, the third recognized floristic
event, the Florian Stage (late Norian–Rhaetian) (Spalletti
et al. 1999) was characterized by an important change in
plant composition, when the long-lasting endemic Triassic
Dicroidium-dominated communities declined and the incoming of taxa that persisted during the Jurassic occurred.
At this time, the basins located on the western margin of
southern South America had a seasonal temperate-warm
and subtropical humid to sub-humid climate with marine influence from the west, allowing for more humid conditions,
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characterized by monsoonal climates (Artabe et al. 2001,
2003; Spalletti et al. 2003).
The Dipteridaceae grew in herb-shrub and tree communities developed on floodplains of braided and meandering fluvial systems (Artabe et al. 2001). The record of
the new taxon, Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov.
in the uppermost section of the Paso Flores Formation in
the Cañadón de Pancho area, is congruent with above the
mentioned pattern of distribution and climatic and environmental conditions.

Conclusions
A new taxon, Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov. is
established based on sterile and fertile fronds showing affinities with fossil and extant Dipteridaceae from the Paso Flores
Formation, late Norian–Rhaetian, Neuquén Basin, Argentina.
Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov. shows a
unique combination of morphological and reproductive
features that do not belong to any described genera of
Dipteridaceae. It comprises an interesting combination because it shares some morphological frond features with the
fossil genera Clathropteris, Digitopteris, Thaumatopteris,
Sewardalea, and with some species of Dictyophyllum. It
also has some reproductive features in common with the
extant species Dipteris lobbiana (e.g., sori distribution and
number of sporangia).
Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov. represents a
new transitional form which shows an increasing complexity
in the venation patterns and laminal fusion. In addition, it
shows an increase in the number of sporangia per sori, only
observed in the Recent genus Dipteris. The Cañadón de
Pancho plant assemblages are late Norian–Rhaetian in age,
being the youngest fossil flora recorded from Argentinian
Triassic basins to date. The record of the new taxon,
Patagoniapteris artabeae gen. and sp. nov. in the uppermost
section of the Paso Flores Formation at Cañadón de Pancho
area, is consistent with the higher diversity of Dipteridaceae
at the end of the Triassic in Argentina. In the western margin
of southern South America, during “Florian Stage” (late
Norian–Rhaetian), the climate was temperate-warm seasonal subtropical with humid conditions influenced by the
penetration of maritime air masses from the west (Spalletti
et al. 2003). These humid to sub-humid regimen favoured the
development of the Dipteridaceae with large fronds.
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